
2. To develop the speaking and Listening skills of the child.

3. To improve the reading and writing skills of the child

4.To enable the child read and write easily.

5. To help the  child to build up self confidence.

MONTH ACTIVITY

March Learning shapes with fun

April Fun with colours   (Primary and Secondary Colours)

May Safety Rules

July Identification of leaders

September World Ozone Day (16th September)

October Postal Day Celebration

November Jungle Safari with Animals Sound

December Activity on Topic   (शब्द-जोड़)

January National Girl Child Day

*******************Aims and Objectives*******************

Syllabus - Class  L.K.G.

Session 2022-2023

1. To work on Child's expressions.

CLASS ACTIVITIES



Subject Content

Reading Skills- Reading of Alphabets (A-L) with their Phonetic sounds.

Writing Skills -  Writing of Alphabets uppercase and smallercase Aa-Ll  , Matching of Uppercape letter to smallercase 

letters.

Conversation-Topic-Myself : a)What is your name?  b)How old are you?  c)Are you a boy or girl?  d)Where do you 

live?

Listening Skills-Story "Thirsty Crow" will be narrated in the classroom and then questions related to the story will be 

asked.

Rhyme-Prayer (Pg-14) , Polly put the Kattle on (Pg-4)

Assignment /Activity - a)Find the alphabet from the trey. b) Paste the picture related to the letter on school note-book.

Reading Skills- उ ,ऊ ,अ ,आ,अं ,ओ ,औ,अ: अक्षरो ंकी चित्ो ंसचित पििान करवाएं

Writing Skills- 1. उ ,ऊ ,अ ,आ,अं ,ओ ,औ,अ:  2.अगला अक्षर चलखो

Speaking Skills-1.आपका क्या नाम िै ?  2.आप किााँ रिते िो ?

Listening Skills-कक्षा में बच्ो ंको "प्यासा कौआ " सुनाएं और उससे समं्बचित प्रशन पूछें  |

कविता - i) सवेरा (27)     ii) छोटा बच्ा (30)

Oral -रंगो ंके नाम  (कोई पांि)

Assignment /Activity-अक्षरो ंसे समं्बचित चित्ो ंको उत्तर पुस्तिका पर चिपकाएाँ  |

Written - 1. Serial Counting (1-10) , 2. Do 1-10 on writing book

Oral- 1. Recognition of numbers , 2. Serial Counting 1-10 , 3. Shapes-Circle,Square.

Assignment /Activity -1. Count 1-10 on fingers.  2. Count and match upto 10.

Topics - i) Me and my body parts (Pg 2)                  ii) Meet Myself (Pg 3)

Picture recognition  and related questions will be done in the class

1. How do you greet your teacher in the morning? Ans-Good morning madam

2. Which places should you always keep clean? Ans-House, School, Road, Park

3.Where should you throw the rubbish? Ans-In the dustbin

4.Name three golden words. Ans-Please,Sorry,Thank you

English

Month- April

Hindi

Mathematics

E.V.S.

L.S.E.P.



Art and craft Colour the picture of Balloons (Pg 3) ,Shapes (Pg 4),Kite (Pg 5).   Activity : Honey Bee (Pg 7)

Music Kids will learn to recite -"Navkar Mantra"

Dance Rolling and Jumping

Subject Content

English Written : i) Alphabets(Aa-Ll)  b) Matching of uppercase letters to smaller case

Hindi Written : a) सुलेख उ ,ऊ ,अ ,आ,अं ,ओ ,औ,अ: , b) चित् चमलान करो, c) सिी अक्षर पर गोला लगाओ I

Maths Written : Serial Counting 1-10, Count and match 1-10, Missing numbers 1-10 .

Subject Content

Reading Skills- 1. Reading of Alphabets (A-Z) with  their Phonetic sounds.  2. Recognition of A-Z alphabets

Writing Skills - Writing of alphabet uppercase and smaller case Mm to Zz,DictationConversation-Topic- My School : 1.In which school do you study? 2. .In which class do you study? 3. What is the 

name of your Class Incharge?  4. What is the name of your Principal? 

Listening Skills-Story of "Hare and Tortoise" will be narrated in the class and related Questions will be asked. 

Rhyme-i) Incy Wincey Spider(12)   ii) Good Night(5) 

Oral -Fruits Name 

Assignment /Activity - Match the picture with their alphabets and activity related to fruits (Fun with Fruits)

Reading Skills- इ ,ई ,ए ,ऐ ,ऋ अक्षरो ंकी चित्ो ंसचित पििान करवाएं |

Writing Skills- 1.  इ ,ई ,ए ,ऐ ,ऋ      2.अ से अ:

Speaking Skills - 1. आप चकस सू्कल में पढ़ते िो ?   2. आप चकस कक्षा में पढ़ते िो ?

Listening Skills-कक्षा में बच्ो ंको किानी  "कछुआ और खरगोश " सुनाई जाएगी और उससे समं्बचित प्रशन पूछें  जाएंगे |

Rhyme-1. मेरा घोड़ा (Pg 18)  2. तारे (Pg 17)

Assignment/Activity-चित्  चमलान करो

Month- May

English

Hindi

April Test  -  (Unit -I) Syllabus



Written - 1. Serial Counting (11-30 ) ,   2. Missing numbers (1-30 ), Dictation -1-30 

Oral - 1. Serial Counting (1-30), Shapes-Star ★, Rectangle ▭ .

Assignment /Activity- Concept of Tens and ones with the help of Ice-Cream sticks. 

Topics -  My Bedroom (P-4), Living Room (P-5), Bathroom (P 6-7) , Kitchen(P 8-9)

Picture Recognition and related Question-Answers will be done in the class.

Topics- Three Golden Words.

1.What are three golden words? Ans-Please, Sorry, Thank you

2.What do you say when you made a mistake? Ans-Sorry
3.What do you say when get something from others? Ans-Thank you

3.What do you say when you want something from others? Ans-Please

Art and craft Colour the picture of Crackers(P-8), Turtle(P-9),Bird(P-11),Fruit Basket(P-10)

Music Lunch Prayer :Thank you God

Dance Waving and Clapping

Mathematics

E.V.S.

L.S.E.P. (Large Scale Education 

Programme)

Month- June

Students will complete the activity book (Bouncy Bear III) and Prescribed pages of Drawing book during holidays



Subject Content

Reading Skills- 1. Reading of Alphabets (A-Z) with  their Phonetic sounds.

2. Recognition of pictures and alphabets (Aa-Zz) .

Writing Skills - a)Writing of alphabets Aa-Zz, b)Matching of uppercase letters to smaller case letters,c) Dictation Aa-Zz.

Conversation- 1. How do you greet your teacher in the morning?  2. How do you greet your friend?  3. What do say 

before entering in the class?  4. What do say when you want to go to washroom?  5. What do say when you want to go 

to drink water?  

Listening Skills-Topic  "Classroom" will be discussed  in the classroom and then related questions will be asked.

Rhyme- Number (Pg 10)

Assignment /Activity-1.Teaching of alphabets in air with the help of finger.  2.Circle the correct one

Reading Skills -वं्यजन कवगग - क ,ख ,ग,घ,ड.  अक्षरो ंकी चित्ो ंसचित पििान

Oral - सस्तियो ंके नाम (कोई पांि )

Writing Skills - कवगग - क ,ख ,ग,घ,ड.

Speaking Skills - i)  आप चकस शिर में रिते िो ?   ii) आपके घर में चकतने सदस्य िै ?

Listening Skills-कक्षा में बच्ो ंको किानी "अंगूर का गुच्छा " सुनाई जाएगी और उससे समं्बचित प्रशन पूछें  जाएंगे |

Rhyme- काले बादल (Pg 28)

Assignment /Activity - (अ - अ: ) सिी अक्षर पर गोला लगायें ,सस्तियो ंके नाम और उनकी पििान चियात्मक रूप में करवाई 

जाएगी |

Written - 1. Serial Counting (1-40) , 2.Missing numbers (1-40 ),What comes after (1-40) 

Oral- 1. Serial Counting 1-40, Shapes-Circle,Square,Rectangle,Star and Triangle  

Assignment /Activity - a) Count the number of boys and girls in your class  b) Count and Circle

Topic- Classroom (Pg 10-11) , Park (Pg 12-13)

Picture recognition and related questions will be done in the class.

Month- July

Hindi

Mathematics

English

E.V.S.



1.What should we do before and after taking a meal? Ans-Hand wash

2.Where do we throw a garbage? Ans-In the dustbin

3.Who iron your uniform? Ans-My Mother/Father

4.Who trim your nails? Ans-My Mother/Father

5. Do you take bath daily? Ans-Yes, I take bath daily

6. Do you brush your teeth daily? Ans-Yes, I brush my teeth daily.

Art and craft
Activity: Colour the pictures:Aeroplane(12),Flowers(13),Soldiers(14),Flag(15),Apple(17),Spider 

Web(18),Peacock(19),Lotus(25),Origami: Dogface,Match Sticks(27)

Music Birthday Song

Dance Dance on any latest songs

Subject Content

Reading Skills- 1. Reading of Alphabets (A-Z) with  their Phonetic sounds. 2. Recognition of pictures and alphabets(Aa-

Zz)

Writing Skills - Writing of alphabets Aa-Zz ,Match the capital letter with small letter Aa-Zz

Conversation- Topic "Nature" : 1. What do you see in the sky at day time? Ans-Sun  2.What is the shape of the Sun? 

Ans-Circle  3.What is the color of the Sky? Ans-Sky - blue  4.What do you see in the sky at night? Ans-Moon and Stars 

5.How many planets are there in our Solar System? Ans-Eight  6.In which planet do we live? Ans-Earth

Oral- Means of transport (any 5)

Rhyme- London Bridge Pg no.-9

Assignment / Activity - Matching the letter with the picture Aa-Zz

Listening Skills:  "THE COW" will be discussed.

Month- August

English

L.S.E.P.



Reading Skills- ि-वगग - (ि ,छ,ज ,झ,  ञ) और  ट-वगग (ट ,ठ ,ड ,ढ ,ण ), अक्षरो ंकी चित्ो ंसचित पििान करवाएं

Writing Skills- िवगग - (ि ,छ,ज ,झ,  ञ) और  टवगग (ट ,ठ ,ड ,ढ ,ण ), शु्रतलेख ,ररक्त स्थान भरो (क -ण)

Conversation-प्रशन : जंगल का राजा  कौन िै ? उत्तर -शेर ,    प्रशन : मछली किााँ रिती िै ? उत्तर -पानी में

Listening Skills-चवषय "गाय "के बारे में ििाग करें  और उससे समं्बचित प्रशन पूछें  I

Oral: फूलो ंके नाम (कोई पांि ) Pg no 19

Rhyme-भारत माता

Assignment / Activity -चित् चमलान करो (अ -ण)

Written - 1. Serial Counting (1-50) , 2.Missing numbers (1-50 ),What comes after (1-50)

Oral- 1. Serial Counting 1-50, Recoginition of numbers (1-50),Shapes-△,□,○,☆,▭ 

Assignment / Activity- Find the number from the bowl ,  Count and write (1-10) , Floating and Sinking.

Ch-Indoor Games  (Page no.14),Outdoor Games (Page no-15)

Picture Recognition and related Questions will be done in the class.

L.S.E.P. Revise the Question answers of April, May, and July month.

Art and craft
Button pasting: Flower (Pg 35,36), Dot to Dot:Deers (Pg no 37), Drawing : Rat (Pg no 38), Mask of Monkey (Pg no 39) 

Music Hindi Song -तेरी िै ज़मीन 

Dance Dance on any latest song.

Important Note Term -I exams will be assessed in the mid of this month.

Written -Aa-Zz,Dictation,Circle the correct one,Match capital letters to small letters,Matching the correct letter with the 

picture

Oral-Rhymes(April-August),Book Reading(A-P),Means of Transport,Fruits Name

अ से अ: तक,चित् चमलान करो (अ से ण),सिी अक्षर पर गोला लगाओ (अ-अ:),शु्रतलेख (अ से ण),खाली स्थान भरो ( क-ण )

Oral- पुिक पाठन (अ से ण) तक ,सभी कचवताएाँ  - (अपै्रल से अगि तक ),सस्तियो ंके नाम 

English

Hindi

Hindi

Mathematics

E.V.S.

August Test (Term-I) Syllabus



Written - Serial Counting(1-50),WCA(1-50),Missing Numbers(1-50), Count and circle(1-10),Dictation(1-50)

Oral-Serial Counting 1-50,Recognition of all shapes till August, Recognition of numbers, What comes after in oral

Conversation All the questions and answers of April to August month will be assessed in September test.

L.S.E.P. All the questions and answers of April to August month will be assessed in September test.

E.V.S. All the questions and answers of April to August month will be assessed in September test.

Art and Craft Students will colour the given picture.

Subject Content

Reading Skills - 1. Reading of Alphabets (Aa-Zz) with their Phonetic sounds. 2. Recognition of Aa-Zz alphabets 

Writing Skills - Writing of cursive alphabets( a-h) ,Cursive calligraphy (a-h)

Conversation- "Parts of Body" : 1. How many eyes do you have? Ans-Two , 2.Which sense organ helps us to taste? 

Ans-Tongue , 3.Which sense organ helps us to smell? Ans- Nose , 4. How many sense organs do we  have? Ans-Five , 

5. How many fingers do we  have? Ans-Ten fingers

Listening Skills- Story "The Chair" will be discussed  in the classroom and then questions related to the story will be 

asked from the students.

Rhyme- Horsie Pg no.-7

Oral- Opposite words-Fat-Thin,Good-bad,Day-night,Here-there,In-out

Assignment / Activity - Match the cursive letter with small letter (a-h), Activity on the topic of opposite words.

Reading Skills-क से ण  तक ,त-वगग (त ,थ ,द ,ि ,न )अक्षरो ंकी चित्ो ंसचित पििान करवाएं

Writing Skills- 1. ट ,ठ ,ड ,ढ ,ण ,त ,थ ,द ,ि ,न  , 2.क से न तक , ररक्त स्थान (क -न)

Conversation-1.प्रशन : कौन से त्योिार को रोशनी  का त्यौिार  किा जाता िै ? उत्तर -दीपावली

2.प्रशन : श्री राम ने चकसका वि चकया था  ? उत्तर -रावण का

3.प्रशन :रावण के चकतने चसर थे   ? उत्तर -दस

Listening Skills-कक्षा में बच्ो ंको किानी "घमंडी बकररयााँ" सुनाई जाएगी और उससे समं्बचित प्रशन पूछें  जाएंगे |

Oral-फलो ंके नाम (कोई पााँि) ,Rhyme-बंदररया (Pg no 20)

Assignment / Activity-चित् पििान कर पिला अक्षर चलखो (अ-न)

Maths

Month- September

Hindi

English



Written  - 1. Serial Counting (1-80) , 2.Dictation  (1-80 ),What comes Between (1-80)

Oral - Serial Counting 1-80,Number names-One,Two,Three

Assignment / Activity-  Match the shape with the related object

E.V.S. Ch-Transport(Page no.16,17),Our Helpers (Page no-18),Food we eat (Page no.19) and related Question/Answers

Topic-Value of Time

1.Who tells us the time? Ans-Clock

2.When do you get up in the morning? Ans-6 o'clock

3.How many hours are there in a day? Ans-24 hours

4. When do you go to bed at night? Ans-10 o'clock

Art and craft Sketch work will be done in the class

Music Activity: Hindi Song -नानी तेरी मोरनी 

Dance Activity: Feet movements on any Punjabi song

Subject Content

Reading Skills- 1. Reading of Alphabets (Aa-Zz) with  their Phonetic sounds. 2. Recognition of alphabets (Aa-Zz)

Writing Skills - Writing of cursive alphabets (i-p) ,Calligraphy a to p,Cursive Dictation a to p,What comes after(A-Z)

Conversation- "Table Manners"

1.What should we do before having our food? Ans-Food Prayer

1.What should we do before and after taking the meal? Ans-Hand wash

3.What do you say after finishing your food? Ans-I have finished my food.

Listening Skills - Story "The Tailor and the Elephant" will be narrated in the classroom and then questions related to the 

story will be asked from the students.

Rhyme -Two little  Monkeys Pg no.-3

Oral- Opposite words-Happy-sad,Come-go,Sit-stand,Big-small,Up-down

Assignment / Activity - Tick the correct letter of the picture(A-Z)

L.S.E.P.

Month- October

English

Mathematics



Reading Skills-क से न   तक अक्षरो ंकी चित्ो ंसचित पििान करवाएं

Writing Skills- 1. क से म तक , 2.अगला अक्षर चलखो (अ-म) ,शु्रतलेख (अ-म)

Conversation-1.प्रशन : बाल चदवस चकस की याद में मनाया जाता िै ? उत्तर -पं. जवािर लाल नेिरु जी की

2.प्रशन : बाल चदवस चकस चदन मनाया जाता िै ? उत्तर -14 नवम्बर को

Listening Skills-कक्षा में बच्ो ंको किानी "जैसे को तैसा " सुनाई जाएगी |

Rhyme-मुगी  पृष्ठ नम्बर -23

Assignment / Activity-रंगो ंकी पििान चियात्मक रूप से करवाई जाएगी |

Oral -रंगो ंके नाम (कोई पााँि)

Written - 1. Serial Counting (1-100)

2.Missing numbers (1-50)

Oral- Serial Counting 1-100,Number names-Four,Five

Activity-On the topic of greater number or lesser number , Assignment- Match the correct number with number names.

Ch-Vegetables (Page no.20),Fruits (Page no-21), Water Animals (Page no-24),Birds(Page no-26)

Picture Recognition and related Questions/Answer will be done in the class.

Topic-God

1.Who created this universe? Ans-God

2.Where do we go for worship? Ans-Temple,Gurudwara

3.Who is the goddess of wealth?Ans-Devi Lakshmi

4.Who is the goddess of knowledge? Ans-Maa Saraswati

5.How many Guru Sahibaan are there in Sikh religion? Ans-Ten 

Art and craft Sketch book work will be done in the class.

Music Any children song

Dance Annual function theme dance

NOVEMBER Unit -II exams will be assessed in the Ist week of this month.

L.S.E.P.

Hindi

Mathematics

E.V.S.



English(Written)
Calligraphy of Cursive letters,cursive (a-p),Dictation of cursive (a-p), Matching of cursive to small letters,Tick the 

correct letter (A-Z) .

Hindi(Written)
क से म ,ररक्त स्थान भरो (अ से अ: ),शु्रतलेख(अ से म तक ),चित् पििान कर पिला अक्षर चलखो अ - म ,अगला अक्षर चलखो अ - म 

 |

Maths(Written) Serial Counting(1-100), Dictation(1-100),W.C.Between(51-100),Missing Numbers(51-100),Put the sign upto 100.

Subject Content

Reading Skills- Recognition of alphabets Aa-Zz with their phonetic sounds,Recognition of alphabets Aa-Zz

Writing Skills - Writing of cursive letters-a-z ,Dictation of cursive alphabets a-z,Tick the correct letter(A-Z),Find the 

small letter from the given alphabet

Conversation- "Play Ground"

1.Which period you go to playground? Ans-Games Period

2.Should we pluck the grass? Ans-No

3.Should we pluck the flowers? Ans-No

4.What do you do in the playground? Ans-Running and jumping

5.In which manner you go to play? Ans-In a line

Listening Skills - Story "The Lion and the mouse" will be narrated in the classroom and then questions related to the 

story will be asked from the students.

Rhyme - Baba-Baba Black Sheep Pg no.-13

Oral- Animals name (any 5)

Assignment / Activity - Match the cursive letter  with small letters.

November Test (Unit-II) Syllabus

Month- December

English



Reading Skills-प -ज्ञ   तक अक्षरो ंकी चित्ो ंसचित पििान करवाएं

Writing Skills- 1. प  से ज्ञ  तक

2.क से न ररक्त स्थान भरो ,शु्रतलेख,सिी अक्षर पर गोला लगाओ

Conversation-1.प्रशन : आप चकस देश में रिते िै ?

2.प्रशन : आप के राष्ट्र ीय झंडे का क्या नाम िै ?

Listening Skills-कक्षा में बच्ो ंको किानी "शेर और िूिा " सुनाई जाएगी और उससे समं्बचित प्रशन पूछें  जाएंगे |

मौस्तखक -पचक्षयो ंके नाम (कोई पांि )

Rhyme- 1.पतंग (पृष्ठ नम्बर -24) ,2. वीर चसपािी  (पृष्ठ नम्बर -25)

Assignment / Activity-सिी अक्षर पर गोला लगाएं ,  पचक्षयो ंके नाम चियात्मक रूप से याद करवाए जायेंगे |

Written - 1. Back Counting (10-0)

2.Draw the shape -Square, Missing numbers 1-100, Draw any object according to the given number ,Put the greater 

sign(<,>),1-50

Oral- Number names-One-Ten,Diamond ◇,Heart ♡shapes recognition

Assignment / Activity- Tick the bigger one

Ch-Flowers (Page no.27),Festivals (Page no-34)

Picture Recognition and related Questions/Answer will be done in the class.

Topic-Our Nation

1.In which country do we live? Ans-India

2.Name our national motto. Ans-Satyamev Jayate

3.Which is our national flower?Ans-Lotus

4.Which is our national animal?Ans-Tiger

5.Which is our national bird?Ans-Peacock

Art and craft Sketch book work will be done

Music गीत "वने्द मातरम् "

Dance Dance on any punjabi song

L.S.E.P.

Hindi

Mathematics

E.V.S.



Subject Content

Reading Skills- Reading of alphabets with their phonetic sounds

Writing Skills - Cursive alphabets a-z, Tick the correct letter, Dictation of Cursive alphabets.

Conversation- "Our Helpers"

1.Who gives us medicine? Ans-Doctor

2.Who mends ous shoes? Ans-Cobbler

3.Who sells us milk? Ans-Milkman

4.Who teaches us? Ans-Teacher

5.Who looks after garden? Ans-Gardener

Listening Skills- Story "My Pet dog" will be narrated in the classroom and then questions related to the story will be 

asked from the students.

Rhyme- "Five Egg"  (Pg no 12)

Oral - Parts of Body (any 5)

Assignment / Activity- Write the first letterof capital alphabet with the help of picture.

Reading Skills-अ -ज्ञ   तक अक्षरो ंकी चित्ो ंसचित पििान करवाएं,दो अक्षरो ंवाले शब्द (शब्द जोड़ )

Writing Skills- 1. प  से ज्ञ  तक

2.ररक्त स्थान भरो ,शु्रतलेख (अ-ज्ञ ),शब्द जोड़

Conversation-1.प्रशन : िमारा राष्ट्र ीय पक्षी कौन सा  िै ?

2.प्रशन : िमारा राष्ट्र ीय फूल  कौन सा  िै ?

Listening Skills-कक्षा में बच्ो ंको किानी "भालू " सुनाई जाएगी और उससे समं्बचित प्रशन पूछें  जाएंगे |

Rhyme- तारे   पृष्ठ नम्बर -13 ,17

Assignment / Activity-शब्द जोड़ चियात्मक रूप से कक्षा में करवाएं जायेंगे |

Month- January

English

Hindi



Written - 1. Serial  Counting (1-100)

2.Draw the shape -Circle,Square,Dictation (1-100),Back counting(30-0),Missing numbers (1-100)

Oral- shape semi-circle ◚ recognition,Back Counting (30-0),Number names (one to ten)

Assignment / Activity-Draw any object according to given number

Ch-Seasons (Page no.36)

Picture Recognition and related Questions/Answer will be done in the class.

Topic-Food

1.Give two examples of healthy food? Ans-Milk and fruits

2.Give two examples of unhaelthy food?Ans-Burger and Pizza

3.What is your favourite food or dish?Ans-Rajma and Rice

4.How many times do you take food in a day?Ans-Three times

5.How many glasses of milk do you take in a day?Ans-Two glasses

Art and craft Sketch book work will be done

Music गीत : "िे शारदे मााँ "

Dance Any western song

February Unit -II exams will be assessed in the Ist week of February month.

Written -Cursive alphabets a-z,Find the small letter from the given alphabet,Dictation of cursive letters,Write the first 

letter of the picture with the help of picture (Capital only),Matching of cursive letters to small letters,Tick the correct 

letter(A-Z) 

Oral- Book Reading of A-Z with the phonetic sounds,Rhymes from(October to February month),Parts of body,Opposite 

words,Animals Name

Mathematics

English

L.S.E.P.

E.V.S.

Month-March(Term -II - Final Exams)



Writing Skills-प से ज्ञ  तक ,ररक्त स्थान भरो (क -म),शु्रतलेख (अ-ज्ञ ),शब्द जोड़ ,सिी अक्षर पर गोला लगाओ (अ-ज्ञ ) ,चित् 

पििान कर पिला अक्षर चलखो (अ-ज्ञ )

Oral-कचवताएाँ  (अकू्तबर से फरवरी मिीने तक),पुिक पाठन (अ  -ज्ञ ), पचक्षयो ंके नाम ,रंगो ंके नाम ,फलो ंके नाम

Written -Back counting(30-0),Put the sign upto 50 ,Draw the Shapes(Square,Circle)Draw any object according to given 

number,Tick the bigger number upto 100, Dictation ( 1 - 100 )

Oral-Number names 1-10 (one to ten), Back Counting (30-0), Recognition of Numbers, Recognition of all shapes,What 

comes between till 100

Conversation All the Ques-Ans of October to February months will be assessed in final exams

L.S.E.P. All the Topics and Ques-Ans of October to February months will be assessed in final exams

E.V.S. All the chapters and related Ques-Ans will be assessed in final exam

Drawing Students will colour the given picture.

A says "ऐ " as in Apple

B says "ब " as in Ball

C says "क " as in Cat

D says "ड " as in Dog

E says "ए " as  in Elephant

F says "फ " as in Fish

G says " ग" as in Girl

H says " ि" as in Hat

I says "ई,आई " as in Iron

J says "ज " as in Jug

K says " क" as in Kite

L says "ल " as in Lion

Maths

Hindi

End of Session-In Final term exams only January and February month syllabus will be assessed.

"PHONETIC SOUNDS"



M says " म " as in Monkey

N says "न " as in Nest

O says "ओ " as in Orange

P says "प " as in Parrot

Q says "क्वव " as in Queen

R says "र " as in Rabbit

S says "स " as in Ship

T says " ट" as in Tiger

U says " अ" as in Umbrella

V says "व " as in Van

 W says " वा" as in Watch

X says "क्स  " as in Xmas tree

Y says "य " as in Yak

Z says "ज़  " as in Zebra

Month Story/Topic

The Thirsty Crow

Once there was a crow. He was very thirsty. But he could not find any water anywhere.Then he find a pot of water.But 

the level of water was very low.So he put some stones in it.The water came up. He drank the water and flew 

away.Moral-Where there is a will there is a way.

Related questions- Q-Who was thirsty? Q-What did he put in water? Q-What is the moral of the story?

ENGLISH STORIES/TOPICS

April

"PHONETIC SOUNDS"



The Hare and the Tortoise

Once a hare and tortoise decided to run a race. The race started,and hare ran like a wind,left the tortoise behind.Then he 

decided to get rest as the tortoise was moving very slowly and fell asleep.The tortoise moved on.He was just about to 

finish the race,when the hare woke up.He ran very fast,but tortoise reached first and won the race.Moral-Slow and 

Steady wins the race.

Related questions- Q-Who were having the race? Q-Who won the race? Q-What is the moral of the story?

The Classroom

I am a student of Atam Devki Niketan Sr.Sec.School.I read in L.K.G. Class.There are 35 students in my class.There are 

four windows and one door in my classroom.I do study in the classroom.We should keep quiet in the class.We should 

keep our class neat and clean.

Related questions- Q-In which class do you study? Q-How many students are there in your class? Q-How should we 

maintain the class?

The Cow

1.Cow is a pet animal.    2. It has four legs and a tail. 3. It has two horns.  4.It loves to eat grass. 5. It gives us milk. 6.We 

call it "Gaumata".

Related questions- Q-How many legs it has?  Q-What does it give us?  Q-How many horns it has?  Q-What do we call it?

The Chair

1.I have a chair. 2.It has four legs.  3.It has two arms.  4.It is of brown colour.  5.It is made of wood. 

Related questions- Q-How many legs has a chair? Q-How many arms it has?  Q-What is the colour of the chair?

The Tailor and the Elephant

Once there were two friends,an elephant and a tailor.Everyday the tailor gave a banana to the elephant.One day the 

tailor was upset.When elephant came,he pricked a needle in his trunk.The elephant got angry.He brought dirty water in 

his trunk and threw on tailor's clothes.The tailor got ashamed. Moral-Tit for Tat.

Related questions- Q-What did the tailor give to the elephant daily?  Q-Who pricked the needle?  Q-Who were friends?  

Q-What is moral of the story?  

July

May

August

September

October



The Lion and the mouse

Once a lion caught a mouse.The mouse begged for mercy."If you will let me go,one day I will help you".The lion took 

pity and let him go.After sometime,the lion got caught in a net. The same mouse came and cut net with his sharp teeth.  

The lion got free. He thanked the mouse and became very good friends. Moral-Do good have good.

Related questions- Q-What is the moral of the story?  Q-Who caught the mouse?  Q-Who came for help?  Q-Who 

became friends?

My Pet dog

1.I have a pet dog.  2.Its name is Moti.  3.It likes to eat bread and milk.  4.It barks loudly.  5.It runs very fast.          6. I 

play with my dog.  7. I love my pet very much.

Related questions- Q- What is the moral of the story?  Q-What do it like to eat?  Q-What is the colour of it?  Q-How 

does it bark? 

DATE MENU

MONDAY Cheese,Soya,Sprouts anything which is rich in protein along with the pranthe or any stuffed prantha.

TUESDAY Any Green Vegetable along with Chapati or Prantha

WEDNESDAY Rice with Rajmah,Chana,Daal or vegetable Pulao

THURSDAY Anything made of bread like Bread Toast,Sandwich etc.

FRIDAY It is Fried Day,so anything fried like Puri,Pura,Bondas,Rolls etc

>> There are two breaks Fruit break and Lunch break.

>> Please send a small box of fruits daily.

MENU FOR LUNCHBOX

December

January

>> Don't send any types of chips,Kurkure and Chocolate.

>> Don't send Non-Veg,Eggs etc.

>> Send Apron daily.

************************** NOTE **********************



1. Mumma/Papa Good Morning.

2. Mumma/Papa Good Night.

3. Mumma please give me water.

4. Mumma,youa are looking beautiful.

5. Please switch off/on the light.

6. Mumma,where is my bag/toy?

7. I am tired.

8. I am hungry.

9. Mumma,please give me food.

10. Mumma,food is very tasty.

11. I want to play.

12. Good night, sweet dreams.

1. May I come in ,mam?

2. May I go to drink water?

3. May I go to washroom?

4. May I go to loo?

5. May I wash my hands/face?

6. Please give me pencil.

7. Excuse me.

8. Please open my lunchbox.

9. May I take my pencil?

10. He is beating me.

11. He is fighting.

12. He is crying.

13. I want a pencil/eraser.

SOME USEFUL SENTENSES

AT HOME

IN SCHOOL



1. Mam,   I want to play.

2. Let's play.

3. Let's make a circle.

4. Run Fast.

5. It's my turn.

6. I am the winner.

7. Please throw the ball.

8. Make a line.

9. He is pushing me.

10. He is hitting me.

                     T      O

1 Standing line makes me .

2 One curve and sleeping line makes me. 

3 Two small curves make me.

4 Letter 'L' and small one makes me.

5 One sleeping line with small standing with fat tummy.

6 One 'C' and small circle in down makes me.

7 One sleeping and slight standing makes me.

8 Two small circles make me.

9 Small circle with long line makes me.

                    1       0 One standing line and a zero makes me. I am number 10

KINDLY FOLLOW THIS FORMATION

Serial Counting  1-10

IN THE PLAYGROUND



q                                           r                                                       s                                                      t

u                                           v                                                      w                                                     x

                                              y                                                     z

                                                Yy                                                     Zz

KINDLY FOLLOW THIS FORMATION

KINDLY FOLLOW THIS FORMATION

Aa                                             Bb                                                   Cc                                                      Dd

Ee                                              Ff                                                   Gg                                                      Hh

a                                            b                                                      c                                                     d

e                                            f                                                       g                                                     h

i                                             j                                                       k                                                      l

m                                          n                                                      o                                                     p

Ii                                               Jj                                                     Kk                                                      Ll

Mm                                           Nn                                                   Oo                                                      Pp

Qq                                            Rr                                                   Ss                                                       Tt

Uu                                            Vv                                                  Ww                                                      Xx



KINDLY FOLLOW THIS FORMATION



                           KINDLY FOLLOW THIS FORMATION



















































                           KINDLY FOLLOW THIS FORMATION


